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RatingYour SuitabilityFor VirtualWork
"suitability
Use your responses to the following questions,to create a
rating" for yourself. Place each rating in the space to the right, below.
When you have reviewedall your answersand given yourselfa score, total
at the end. lt should
it. Then check your score with the recommendations
give you a good idea of your suitabilityfor virtualwork.
Question 1: Home teleworkarrangementscan be useful and satisfying
for those familieswith childrenof any age. However;home
arrangements
for childcare.lf your childrenare schoolage,
teleworkcannotbe a replacement
theywant your attentionwhentheyget home. Somecarefulschedulingof your
time or that of a caregivermay be required.lf you havesmallchildren,being
able to focuson yourworkwhenyou needto requiresa childcarearrangement
and secure. lf you haveor intendto makethe
with whichyou are comfortable
for you and yourfamily,and are preparedto disclosethese
rightarrangements
plans to your manager,then put 2 pointsin this space. lf childcareis not
applicableto your home situation,then also place 2 points in this space.
placea 0 in thisspace.
Otherwise,
Score
Question2: Providingin-homecare for specialneedsindividualsrequiresthe
and
of a wholefamily. lf you havesucha circumstance
help and participation
are preparedto proposea planthatwillallowyouto balanceyourfamilyand your
job, or if this does not applyto you, place2 pointsin this space. Otherwise,
placea 0 in thisspace.
Score

Question3: lf you have a spouseor partnerwho is alreadyworkingfrom an
officespacein your home,you mayfind teleworkfrom homeallowsyou bothto
betterbalanceyourworkand familylives. However;if you mightneedto share
or phonelines,
spacewithyourspouseor partner,or useeachother'sequipment
you mayfind thatyou are bothcompeting
for the sameresources.lf you havea
partneror spousethat alreadyworksfrom an officespacein your home,place2
pointsin the space. lf you havea partneror spousewithwhomyou will haveto
put 0 pointsin the space. lf you haveno spouse
sharespaceand/orequipment,
or partnerworkingfrom an officespacein your home,place 3 pointsin the
s'ace'
Score
Question4: lt is criticalto discuss,and get agreementand supportfrom your
You will
familymemberswho maybe impactedby a hometeleworkarrangement.
physically
you
are
your
if
even
for
family
to
do
things
necessarily
be
available
not
presentin the home. lt mustbe emphasized
to themthat you are not available

duringyour hometeleworkhours. lf yourfamilysupports
for minorinterruptions
you workingat home,or is neutralto the idea,or this doesnot applyput a 3 in
ihe space. lf yourfamilydoesnotsupportthisput a 0 in the space.
Score:
for a separate,dedicatedand quiet
euestion5: Theresimplyis no substitute
to focuson yourwork. lf you have
spacein whichyou can retire,uninterrupted,
sucha space,put a 5 in the space. lf youdo not,put a 0.
Score:
can costyou morethanjust the time it takesyou to get
Question6: Commuting
in the
intoand fromwork. lt alsohas a costwhenyou arriveat yourdestination,
time it can take you to settledownfrom a long,slow or dangeroustrip. lf you
commuteover t hour,put 5 pointsin the space. lf you commuteless than 1
hour;put 1 pointforless thanYzhour,2pointsforT. hourto 45 minutes,and 3
pointsfor 45 minutesto t hour.
Score:
formally
givesus the chanceto socialize,
Question7: The traditionalworkplace
with
lunch
eat
you
everyday
almost
lf
day.
of
a
course
duringthe
and informally,
put
a
5.
yourpeers,placea2inthe space.lf youdo so oncein a while,
Score:
Question8: The traditionalworkplaceenablesyou to walk out of your
with,to discussa task or problem.
workstationand find someoneto brainstorm
When you are alone,you will not have this ease of face-to-faceaccess. This
lack of stimulationcould cramp your creativity.lf you are very comfortable
placea 3. lf you
workingalone,placea 5 in the space. lf you are comfortable,
placea 1.
uncomfortable,
are sometimes
Score:
Question9: Shorttimeturnaroundprojectsor taskscan be difficultfor the home
teleworker.They often requirefast and frequentaccessto informationand the
peoplewho haveit. lf you havea lot of suchtasksor projects,placea 1 in the
space. lf in yourjob theyarefew andfar between,placea 5 in the space.
Score:
are usuallyfrequentenoughso that keeping
Question10: Hometeleworkdays
"waiting
for you"wouldnot makegoodfinancial
your emptyofficeor workstation
sense. Even thoughyou have your own homeofficeand only come into the
primaryofficeone to two days a weekfor meetingsor to pick up work,you may
to sharea spaceor usea hotellingspacewhichdoesnot belongto
iesent-having
with this kind of
you and is Lvailableto others. lf you are uncomfortable
place
a 2, and if you
Lrrangement,place0 in the space. lf you are comfortable,
placea 5.
are verycomfortable,
Score:

for your
thatpat on the backor publicrecognition
Question11: Instantfeedback,
getsmuchlessof comparedto their
greatidea,is somethinga hometeleworker
on-sitepeers. lf on the spotfeedbackis very importantto you, placea 1 in the
to you,placea 5.
space. lf it is important,placea2. lf it is notthatimportant
Score:
Question12: lf yourjob involvesyou attendinga lot of meetingsat shortnotice,
or requiresyou to be availablefor frequentinterfacewith on-sitestaff,then home
teleworkcouldmakeyour lifedifficult.lf you saidyes, placea 0 in the space. lf
you saidno,pleasea 5.
Score:
Question13: lf you are new in yourjob or find it difficultto do yourjob withouta
thenteleworkmay not be a goodoptionfor you. The learning
lot of assistance
with peersand
curveassociatedwith any newjob requiresconstantinteraction
your manageruntil enoughexpertiseis gainedto work independently.lf you
answeredno to this question,placea 0 as yourscore. lf you answeredyes,then
scorea 5.
Score:
Question14: Thereare goingto be technicalproblemsuniqueto telework.They
commandin a software
may be "soft"userproblemslikenot knowinga particular
"hard"
problemssuchas not beingableto log on to the
program,or theymaybe
systembecauseof equipmentmalfunction.lt is helpfulto the individualto be
"downtime". lf you
able to solvesomeminorproblemsyourselfto reduceyour
need help in this area,placea 2 as your score. lf you are computerliterate,
placea 3. lf you are verycomputerliterate,scoreyourselfa 5.
Score:
is essential.lf you
Question15: Trustbetweenthe managerandthe teleworker
of mutualtrustwith your manager,placea 0 in the
do not have a relationship
placea 5.
score.lf you do havea trustingrelationship,
Score:
Question16: Oneof the commonpitfallsof hometeleworkis the inabilityto stop
working,to buildin breaksand set timesfor "officeclosing".lf you are alreadya
or likelyto becomeone,spacea 0 in the space. lf you feel
bit of a workaholic,
placea 2.
you are not likelyto becomea workaholic,
Score:
criteria
Question17: lf yourjob tasksare easyto measurein termsof completion
job
for,
you
set
standards
to
is less easy
or output,placea 5 in the space. lf
placea2in the space.
Score:

is the hallmarkof a good teleworker.You will be
Question18: Organization
requiredto planfor workdaysbothon and offsite,and to ensurethat everything
you needto work from at eachsite is readilyavailable.lf you are very solidin
skills,placea 5 in the space. lf you are prettysolid,placea 3. lf
brganizational
you are average,put a 2.
Score:
expectedof your job
Question19: lf your functionor the type of deliverables
requireyou to be in closecontactwithyourbossor peers,placea 0 in the space.
lf you can completethe majorityof your taskswithouthavingto refer to other
staff,placea 5 in the space.
Score:
to plantheirtasksand scheduleon
Question20: Somejobs allowan individual
their own. Otherjobs are groupprojectdrivenand requireschedulingthat is
closelylinkedto those of your peers. lf you job is largelyautonomousas to
placea 5 in the space. lf it is linkedto thejobsof others,placea2.
scheduling,
Score:
Question21: The officeis not just a placeto work. lt is a placewhere likemindedpeopleestablishan importantsupportnetwork. Most employeeshave
in theirworkplacethat they rely on for both
forgedgood and lastingfriendships
professional
and personalinterchange.The moveto a homeofficecan makeit
contact.lf you
typicalof dailyface-to-face
difficultto maintainthe easyexchange
placea 0 in the space. lf you likeit, but could
needand likethiskindof interface,
you
place
are
neutral,placea 1.
and
3.
lf
do withoutit,
Score:
YOURQUESTIONNAIRE:
SCORING
T O T ALS C OR E :

ff yourscorerangedbetween72 and85,youwill probablymakea great
teleworker.
ff you total scorerangedbetween57 and 71,you havethe potentialto be an
effectiveteleworker.You mayneedto reviewyouranswersto the questionnaire
in.
and determinethe specificareayou mayhavedifficulty
lf you score below 50, you need to carefullyconsiderall aspectsof home
workstrategyfor you. For
telework.lt maynot be the mosteffectivealternative
your
please
HR Advisoror your direct
contact
or assistance,
furtherinformation
Manager.

lS NOT MEANTTO BE SCIENTIFICALLY
NOTE: THIS QUESTIONNAIRE
TO GET YOU THINKINGABOUTWHAT
ACCURATE. IT WAS DESIGNED
COULDMEANFORYOU.
TELEWORK
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